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v the mission of these volunteers is

what we are dl about, the reality is that none of these pro-

grams could function without the support of ACTION
staff—both at headquarters and in the field.

I would like to take the opportunity during this holi-
day season to wish the staff well in the upcoming year and
to congratulate you on the work you’ve done in 1978. It’s
been busy and sometimes frustrating, but I think we can feel
proud of our many accomplishments.

Through our daily efforts we have supported our
volunteers well. Our domestic and international programs
are stronger and more successful than they’ve been in years.

This is due in large part to the dedication of ACTION’s
staff. The role of the staff, although less visible than that of
the volunteers, is just as essential
to fulfilling ACTION’s mandate
to help the poor and the forgotten
in this country and overseas.

Sam Brown
Director, ACTION
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Grant Seeks Neighborhood
Solutions to Urban Crime

J ohn Lewis, ACTION’s associate director for
domestic operations, has announced the

award of an ACTION-National hague of Cities
(NLC) demonstration grant to Detroit’s Neigh-
borhood Service Organtiation to combat insur-
mce redlining in one of the city’s low-income
areas.

According to Lewis, Detroit was the fimt of
several cities across the country to be selected
for an ACTION-NLC demonstration gant to
“test the concept of neighborhood-based
solutions to urban crime by attacking the causes
of crime. ”

The demonstration project wi~ be administered
by NLC. The league received a $150,000 grant
from ACTION in Apd, 1978 to assess neighbor-
hood crime prevention efforts underway in the
50 states and to make sub-grants to model crime
prevention projects in several cities.

Lewis announced the award to the Neighbor-
hood Service Organtiation at a meeting in
Detroit on November 20 attended by more
than 50 community leaders, government
officials and residents and business people in
the Livemois section of the city. Rep. John
Conyers Jr. of Michigan and Detroit City Coun-
cfl President Erma Henderson were among those
on hand to discuss the project’s god .

“I am pleased to join with you in the initia-
tion of an important project,” Rep. Conyers
told the community meeting. “We are trying to
develop solutions at the local and community
level.

“The problem of crime and the related problems
of keeping businesses in our neighborhoods are
inter-related and must be exmined together.”

Earlier, Lewis explained: “Insurance redtining,
the blanket refusal of companies to give insur-
ance to businesses and residential property
owners in certain communities, plays a major
role in the decay of city neighborhoods. As
businesses close and houses and apartments
become urdiveable, the neighborhood becomes

btighted; crime becomes more pervasive and the
cycle continues. ”

The $15,000 grant provides for the assignment
of five locdy recruited VISTA volunteers to the
Neighborhood Service Organtiation, a private
non-profit human service agency that operates a
variety of programs in Detroit.

The VISTA volunteers WU assist community
residents to gather information about neighbor-
hood crime, conduct a survey on the issue of
redlining and its effects, generate active cittien
participation and aid the development or re-
juvenation of business associations in Detroit’s
Livemois commercial area.

San Francisco,
Orleans to Receive
Similar Grants

Early next year, ACTION and NLC plan to
announce a demonstration grant to San
Francisco’s Community Boards Program, which
works to resolve community disputes, such as
msaults and juvende crimes, through the use of
panels made up of community residents. The
grant, dso for $15,000, wfil enable five VISTA
volunteers to work with community groups to
expand the program.

In January, a simflar grant WM be awarded to
the Treme Community Association in New
Orleans to organtie crime prevention services
for juvendes and the aged in a pubtic housing
project near the French Quarter.

Lewis noted that deliberations are underway
between ACTION and the bw Enforcement
Assistance Administration for a national pro-
gram that would support neighborhood-based
crime prevention efforts. The program could
begin as early as next spring, pending Con-
gressional approval.
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In this issue of ACTION Update we are hi~h[ighting the accomplish-
mentts of the volunteers who serve in the Senior Companion Program.
Three SCP articles touch on some of the many aspects of this varied
program through which 3,300 volunteers serve in 58 projects in 43
states.

Senior
Awards

CompanionProgram
Grants in Five States

Five states that previously had no Senior Com-
panion Programs wereawarded OAVP grants in
September to develop Senior Companion
demonstration projects. Companions serving in
these new projects WM help older persons
achieveand mtitain their highestlevelofinde-
pendent living.

Each grant WMtotal $152,700 annually and will
support 55 to60 volunteers.

The projects wfll be designed tomake the best
useof Companions as advocates for cfientswho
need rehabfitative and preventive health and
social care. The Companions’ work WM be out-
lined in written plans developed by volunteer
stations which coordinate the health and social
needs of persons served with avtiable com-
munity health and social senicesinthecom-
mutity.

The projects also WW emphasize volunteer
orientationand in+ervicetraining.They wiU
promotegreatercommunityparticipationin
theSCP advisorycounctisand an expansion
of councflfunctionsintothe community.

Thefirstgrantee,theM-IndianPuebloCouncd
inNew Mexico,w~ sponsora projectfora
numberof PuebloTribesandinthecityof
Mbuquerque.VolunteerplacementsinPueblo
healthcfinics,regionalhospitalsand the
MbuquerqueUrban IndianCenterwfllbe
coordinatedthroughthe Inter-tnbdHealth
Authority.

~leAssociationforInner<ommunityDevelop-
ment in HaydenLake,Idahowtilsponsora

project serving anareawith a 22 percent elderly
population. The Panhandle District Health
Department, County Extension Semites, and the
Idaho Health Systems Agency wfll be involved in
theproject.Theproject’sadvisorycouncflwill
helpinterview,selectandplaceSeniorCom-
panionswithhomeboundctients.

The Bureauof Maine’sElderlywilloperatea
projectinHancockandWashingtonCounties.
Volunteerplacementwi~becoordinatedbythe
StateDepartmentof PubficHealthand the
Bureau’snetworkh thisruralarea.Itisex-
pectedthat20 percentoftheproject’svolun-
teersw~ be recruitedfromand serveon the
PassarnaquoddyIndianResonation.Thisarea,
oneofthepoorestinthestate,lacksay kindof
homemaker-homehealthservices.

SeniorCompanionsin South Dakota wfll
monitorhealthandsocialcareplansforclients.
They wiU be recruitedby theAgingService
Centerin SiouxFallsfroman etigiblepopu-
lationof 3,100.Volunteeractivitieswfllbe
coordinatedby theVisitingNurseAssociation
and theSouthDakotaSocialServicesAdult
ServicesandAgingDivision.

The fifth demonstration project inHawaii,will
recruitFitipino,ChineseandJapanesevolunteers
fromtheurbanHonoluluarea.Cfientcareplans
wfllbe developedby volunteerstationstaff
jointlywiththeSeniorCompanions.Theseplans
wfllcontainprogressgods forthepersons
sewed,a fistof primaryactivities,monitoring
procedures,andperiodicassessmentofwhether
thereisacontinuingneedforcare.

.
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. senior companions Assist Elderly to Maintain
Independent Living

seniorCompanionsinN1.ghenyCounty,Pa.,
areprovingtobeapositiveinfluenceonthelives
ofthefrdandisolatedelderlytheyserveinthe

i
Pittsburgh area.

Ninety-five percent of the Nlegheny County
Senior Companions work in thehomes of
clients,helpingthemmaintainindependentlives
outsideofcarefacilities,assessingtheirneeds
andthenworkingwithcaseworkersandsuper-
visorstoensuretheseneedsaremet.N1 ofthe
volunteersintheprogramserveasadvocates,
helpingtheircfientsreceiveMedicare,Medicaid,
andSS1benefits,forexample.

The Nlegheny County SCP, oneoftheoriginal
18 SCP projects funded in 1974, isnow oneof
thelargestinthecountrywith190volunteers.
At the program’svolunteerrecognitioncere-
mony on November17,ACTIONS Deputy
DirectorMary Kng commented thatthe

●
strengthoftheprogramtiesin“Theredcaring
andlovethatpeoplehaveforoneanother.”She

said that the nationalSeniorCompanionPro-
~am shotidbe expandedsothat“suchgood
workcouldreachmorepeopleinneed.”

DirectorEdwardGarrickfeelsthePittsburgh
SCP owesitssuccesstoits“grassrootsfeeting”
eventhou~ itisconcentratedinthehi~y
urbanizedPittsburgharea.

“We’relocatedin12nei@borhoodswhichhave
many low-incomeelderly.Eachneighborhood
hasaseniorcenterwhichdsoservesasaneigh-
borhoodstationforvolunteers,”saysGarrick.

Stafffrom the stationmatchvolunteersto
ctientsinthesameneighborhoodandalsosuper-
visethevolunteers,explainsGarrick.Theclose
proximityofvolunteerandrecipienteliminates
transportationproblemsanddsogivesc~entand
volunteeranimmediatesenseofidentification.

SeniorCompanionsoftenarefoundforpatients
cecentiyreleasedfromhospitalsorotherfacfi-

,

t

Deputy Director Aiary King speaks at SCP volunteer recognition ceremony in Allegheny County, Pa.
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ties.“When the volunteer goes intothe home,”
according toGarnck, “he orshe knows of other
things that can be provided besides actualmedi-
cd care. ” For instance,thevolunteermay be
abletofindhousingforthecfientorsimplyease
thetransitionfrominstitutiontohome.

Pre+erviceandin-servicetrainingequipsvolun-
teersto be particularlyresponsiveto their
ctients’needs.In training,theylearnabout
socialservicesavtiableanddsoaUphysicaland
psychologicalaspectsofagingsuchasdeathand
dying,stressand deprewion,drugabuse,per-
sonalsafety,and dcohofism.“We’reheiping
them,”Garricksays,“sothattheycanbetter
serve.”

Advocacyisdso central.“The Seniorcomp-

anion Program takesthe messageintothe
homes of those people who don’t know what
they’re entitled to,”notesSCP Mary Waker, 63,
who’s been with the program for four years. ●
Mrs. Wfier has brought socird security, legal
aid, and rentrebatebenefitstoherctients.She
alsogotanemergencyloanfromtheurbanre- ~
developmentagencyinPittsburghtorepaira
cfient’shome.

Mrs.W*er betievesdeeplyinadvocacy.Shehas
\

spokenon behalfoftheelderlyatutfity,voter
registrationand otherpubticmeetingsatthe
countycourthouseandstatebuflding.

“I’veseensomuch helpgiventopeoplewho
otherwisewouldn’thaveit.That keepsme
going,”shesays.

SCP Survey Finds Companions Provide

Support Services,

Senior Companions can be a major factor in
keeping the frti elderly from being placed in
nursing homes. For each person kept outofa
nursing home, there is an estimated savings of
$2,430 in pubtic funds. Additionally, the Senior
Companion Program has the potential of serving
2.5 mfion moderatelyandgenerdyimpaired
elderlypersons.

Thesearesome of thefindingsof a study
recentlyconductedbytheevaluationdivisionof
A~lON’s OfficeofPoticyandPlanning(OPP).

Elderlypersonsage75andolderarethefastest
growingsegmentoftheU.S.populationandthe
ptie candidatesforeventualinstitution~a-
tion.As thesizeofthatagegroupincreases,the
demand growsfora varietyof home-based
healthandsocialsupportservicesdesignatedto
helptheelderlymaintaintheirmaximum level
of independenttiving.Suchsupportservices
includeprovidingpersonalcare,preptigmeals,
escortingcfientstoappointments,arrangingfor
transportationoractingasadvocatesforcfients
by givingthem informationon avtiable
communityservices.

TwentySixof the29 SCP directorswho re-

Save Public Funds

sponded to the OPP survey said Senior Com-
panions are working in homes assisting cfients ●
to fiveindependently so they wfll not haveto
go into institutions.Companionsaredso
helpingctientsuponreleasefromcarefacfities.

ThestudysaysthattargetingSeniorCompanion
effortstowardthe75-plushighriskpopulation
groupwouldmean thatthosemostin need
would receivethemost benefits.Maximum
benefitscoulddsobereatizedbymakinggreater
useofcommunity,healthand socialservices.
Additiondpubticfundscouldbe savedby
makingmore efficientuseof home services,
preventingor deferringinstitutionalconfin-
ementandshorteninginstitutionalstays.

Recently,pubficattentio~hasbeendirected
towardtheenormouscostsofaidingagrowing
populationofolderpersons.Accordingtothe
study,wtie pubficpoficyshouldcontinueto
focuson large%cdesolutionstothehealthand ‘
socialwelfareproblemsoftheelderly,massive
bureaucraticsolutionscannotsubstitutefor t
careand attentionon theindividud,personal
level.Pubticpoficyshouldexamineevenmore
closelysuch smM-scdeinitiativesas those ●
offeredby the SeniorCompanionProgram,
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Bob Ivory, Director of Community Resources Division, United Way
(left) and MAP DirectorJohn Fisler.

ACTION
FUNDS

MANAGEMENT
O ASSISTANCE

PROGRAM
For the past two years,Cincinnati business
executivesfrom companiessuchas General
Electric,Procterand Gamble,FirstNational
Bank and Ernst& ErnstPubticAccounting
havebeenservingaspart-timevolunteerconsul-
tantstoleadersofinner+ityneighborhoodand
community orgtiations.In sharingtheir
expertisewithnon-profitagenciesthatbring
neededhuman se~icestolow-incomepersons,
these19volunteersarepioneeringinwhatmay
becomean A~ION nationalurbanvolunteer
program.

The Cincinnati pflot, ctied the Management
AssistanceProgram,orMAP, issponsoredby.
theCincinnatiUnitedWay/Community~est.
MAP fundingin1977wasan$18,000ACTION

! grantthatcoveredoperationalsupportcosts;
threepart-timeCommunityChestvolunteers

●
comprisedthestaff.In1978,ACTION awarded
a $15,000grantmatchedby $13,000fromthe
Chesttocovercostsandhirea fu~-tirneMAP

director.

The Chchnati MAP is? prototype of the
Technical and Management Assistance(TMA)
component of ACTION’s proposed Urban
Volunteer Corps. In addition to managerial
assistan~,ACTIONS TMA programsw~
offertechnicalassistanceasprovidedbyvolun-
teerarchitects,lawyers,plannem,andartisans.
A secondcomponentWN usevolunteersto
providetechnicalassistanceand consumer
counaetigtopersonstivingon fixedincomes.

ACTION hector Sam Brown estimatesthat
about35,000part-timeurbanvolunteerswotid
be erdistednationdyinprojectsfundedonly
afteractiveconsultationwithandconcurrence
bylocdyelectedofficials.

“ItisimportanttoaddthattheUnitedWay/
CommunityChestvehicleusedintheCincinnati
MAP isbutoneofmanyleadagentiesthatcould
sponsorTMA programs,”Brownsaid.

“We want to stressthe decentr~ed natureof
theTMA idea.bcd volunteersandresources
@ be matchedwithlocalneeds.Mayoral
involvementin agen~ selectionwti ensure
city-wideas we~ as neighborhood-wide
benefits.”

LocalleadagentiescoddbeCommunityAction
Programs,Urbanhagues,UnitedWays,Cathofic
Charities,mayors’officesand cotitionsof
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neighborhoods, Brown said. Like the Cincinnati
MAP’s, their cfients would include day care and
health centers, neighborhood coalitions,
developmentcorporations,youthand elderly
groups,creditunions,andcommunitycouncfls.

For example,one of MAP’s 19 ctientswas
Cincinnati’sFreeStore,a non-profitorganiza-
tionthatprovidesthebasicsurvivalnecessities--
food,clothing,shelter,andmedicdattention--
to about1,000pe~onsa month.Itisnow
Cincinnati’sfifthlargestreceiverof referrals.
When theRed Crossdeclaresa disaster,Free
Storebecomesitsemergencyfoodarm,mti-
tainingrescueand fooddetiveryoperations
duringthecrisk.

The FreeStorewas startedin 1969by three
men who made furnitureandfooddeliveries
to theneedy.By 1977,theFreeStorehada
staffof 79.Butithad no books,no ledgen,
no joumds, no inventorymechanisms,no
intemdcontrols,and no more room in the
churchbasementthathad oncehousedthree
people.

In 1977, Bob Ivory, then the MAP director,
met with Free Store dkctor Steven Gibbs.
After a pre-assessment of the Free Store’s needs,
Ivory sent MAP volunteer Kathy Luby, Ernst
and Ernst’s senior fmancid analyst, to review
Free Store’s economicsituation.

Gibbs and Luby signed a MAP agreementensur-
ingthatboth parties are working towards the
same end, and Luby set up a bookkeeping,
invento~ and payro~ system. She volunteered
60 houm over a four-month period - -an in-kind
donation worth an estimated $4,000. The
average MAP volunteer donates about 20 hours
over a two- to six-monthperiod.

Free Store, thanks to Luby, now has an account-
ingsystem to keep track of the grants and dona-
tionson whichitsutives.Thestaffcaninven-
torythesurplusfood,clothingand furniture
donationsFree Storereceives.They know
exactly,everyday,how muchmoneytheyhave,
owe andspend.Theycanmakeplanstobroaden
andimprovetheirservices.

ACTION EEO Counselors
Participate in Training Conference .

ACTION’s Office of Compliance held a training
seminar for field and headquarters Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity (EEO) Counselors on
November 6-9 in Denver, Co. The training, pro-
vided by the U.S. Civfl Service Commission and
by agency staff members, focused on counsel-
ing techniques, the role of personnel manage-
ment and labor relations, and agency poficy and
procedures affecting equal employment oppor-
tunities.

The sessionwas partofa continuingagency
programto orientand trainEEO counselors,
informthemofchangesinexistingEqualEm-
ploymentOpportunityregulations,andapprise
them of new regulations.Lecturersat the
seminarincludedACTION stafffromtheper-
sonnel,generalcounselandcomplianceoffices
andRegionVIII.

EEO counselomareavtiabletodlagencyem-
ployeesorapplicantsforemploymentwho be-
tievethey have been discriminatedagainst
becauseof race,color,retigion,sex,national
origin,age,or physicalor mentalhandicap.
Counselorsshouldbecontactedwithin30 days

of the alleged discrimination incident and have
21 days to effect informal resolution.

Headquarters EEO Counselors are: Barbara
Adams, Office of Recruitment and Communi-
cations,ext.43867; CtintonAstiey,Admin-
istrationandFinance,ext.47412,FannieBush,
OfficeofVoluntaryCitizenParticipation,ext.
47262;WWam Knight,InternationalOper-
ations,ext 43412;VeronicaPriddy,Inter-
nationalOperations,ext.45492;and Evelyn
Robinson,IntemationdOperations,ext.43180.

FieldEEO Counselomare:MargaretSeUar,
RegionI;WiltiamVega,RegionII;Rosemary
Taylor, Region III; Eulfie Ferguson, Region
IV; Sharron Mathews, Region V; Max Vi@,
Region VI; Kathefie Wikon, Region VII: .
Aexander Rarnirez, Region VIII; Verdell
Daniel, Region IX; and Geraldine Sortie,
Region X. !

For further information, please contact Jeanne
Snowden, Equal Opportunity Specitist, Equal ●
Opportunity Division, ext. 45940.
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With the advent of winter and the accompanytig
inclement weather+NOW and SLEET-we’d fike
to clarify official agency leave poficy on bad

● weather days.

Agency poticy states that when hazardous
weather justifies the closing of offices in a parti-
cular Ioctity, employees may be granted ad-
ministrative leave-leave which doesn’t count
against earned annual or sick Ieave+uring that
period.

The director of the agency’s Personnel Manage-
ment Division, at the instruction of the Civfi
Service Commission, determines when weather
conditions in the Washington metropolitan area
wamant administrativeleave.Regionaland
countrydirectorsdeterminewhen suchcon-
ditionsmeritadministrativeleaveintheirre-
spectiveareas.

When the need for early dismissd because of bad
weather is offici~y determined, employees may
be given administrative leave. However, those
employees who left work before dismissd was
authorized must take annual leave.

t:
Under the flexitime system, early dismissd wi~
affect individuals differently depending upon

●

their schedded workday. Administrative leave
due to early dismissd may not exceed the dif-
ference between the time of that dismissd and
the end of the pubfic work band-5 P.M. As an
example, if a 3 P.M. dismissal were authorized,
up to two hours of administrative leave would
be granted. An employee who usually works
untfl 6 P M. would, therefore,leave at 4 P.M. If
a 1 P.M. dismissal were authorized, granting
four hours of administrative leave, that same
employee would leave at 2 P.M.

The amount of admtiistrative leave granted
tardy employees during hazardous weather is
determined on a case by case basis depending on
conditions prevting between the employee’s
home and the workplace. Supervisors may
excuse reasonable absences in such cases upon
specific authority of the Director.

Factors considered in granting administrative
leave in inclement weather include the follow-
ing !distance between employee’s residence and
place of work, severity of weather conditions
where employees live, methods of transportation
and specific efforts the employee makes to get
to work.
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Returned Peace Corps
Convention Meets in

They came from aIl over the United States to
Omaha, Neb. to attend a Returned Peace Corps
Volunteer Convention and Third World Confer-
ence co-sponsored by the University of
Nebraska.

Of the 125 RPCVS and some 60 other partici-
pants who attended the conference Nov. 16 to
18, many came because they had fond memories
of the Peace Corps and wanted to stay in touch,
some were interested in forming a national
alumni organization, whale stti others had hopes
of renewing old acquaintances.

The former volunteers ranged in age from 23 to
72 and had served in the Peace Corps as long ago
as the early Sixties md as recently as four
months ago. They represented a cross-section of
Americans who had spent two yearn of their
lives working in developing countries to fight
poverty, hunger, ignorance and disease.

The first returned Peace Corps volunteer conven-
tion took place in 1965 in Washington, D.C. and
since that initial conference, more than 70,000
Americans have served in the Peace Corps in
over 65 countries in Africa, Asia, Latin America
and the Pacific.

As more and more volunteers returned from
their two-year assignments, it became natural
that these people who shared an intense cross-
cultural experience would have a lot in common
and begin to seek each other out.

Greg Flakus, one of the organizers of the Omaha
RPCV conference, said that the idea for the
conference came to him in 1975 when he re-
turned from the Peace Corps k the Phfippines.

“I found that when I ran into other former vol-
unteers, no matter what country we had served
in we basically shared the same experience. In
March of 1977, a group of RPCVS in Omaha
started matig contact with other groups
around the country and these groups expressed
an interest in the idea,” Flakus said.

Volunteer
Omaha

As the idea for the convention took root, the
Peace Corps joined with the Nebraska area
RPCVS and with the University of Nebraska to
cosponsor the second annual Third World con-
ference, a meeting of international studies ex-
perts and academics from throughout the
United States. Both former Peace Corps
Director Carolyn Payton and ACTION
Director Sam Brown agreed to speak to the
group and to hear its concerns.

Once the conference had been set, a series of
panels on Peace Corps issues was arranged. These
panels were concerned with discussing the
directions of the Peace Corps today such as
appropriate technology concerns, basic human
needs programming and development education.
The gods of panels toward the end of the con-
ference were to begin setting up some sort of
national organization and to discuss the nature
of that organization.

The organizational meetings held to decide
whether to set up a national organtiation or
whether to have a third returned Peace Corps
volunteer convention sparked lively debate.
Sam Brown agreed with the RPCVS that any
organizing would have to be done by them and
not by Peace Corps headquarters in Washington.

The group set up a steering committee with
representation from au geographical areas of
the U.S. The second RPCV convention agreed
to hold a meeting next year, again in Omaha.
The steering committee til cordinate communi-
cation between local RPCV groups, work to
develop grass rook organizations and propose a
charter for an independent national organi-
zation.

As Greg ~akus said, “We’ve made a beginning
this year and we’re now working with people
dl over the country. Our god now is to get
something going.”

Persons wishing to contact the steering com-
mittee may write Flakus at P. O. Box 14411,
Omaha, Neb. 68124. I



Regional Director’s Spotlight: John Keller

John Keller, Director of ACTION’s Region X,
which ticludes Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and
Naska, brings to his post a history of sefice and
commitment to older pemons and to chfldren
that dates back to the founding of the Foster
Grandparent Program.

As the director of treatment services in a home
for emotionally disturbed ctidren ti Fargo,
N.D. from 1962 to 1965, KeUer observed that
the c~dren related most stron~y to the otiy
two older persons on the staff-the cook and the
janitor. “The attachment that the ctidren had
for them led me to befieve that children could
relate more honestly and comfortably to older
persons,” he said.

This experience led to M
involvement in one of the
fmt Foster Grandparent
projects in the nation-a
project begun on an ex-
perimental basis in St.
Cloud, Minn. h 1965.
KeUer was appointed pro-
ject director of the volun-
teer grandparents work-
ing with “hard to reach”
and “problem” chddren.

advocates for needs in their communities now,”
he states.

“Successes have bred confidence and led them
to demand a new social justice for older pemons.
That chmge has been one of the most satisfying
things of d.”

KeUer is widely recogntied as an authority on
the potential and problems of older Americans,
and is sought after as a keynote speaker for
national and regional conventions that ded with
issues of older persons. “I befieve the most
serious social problems in America are loneliness
and isolation,” KeUer points out, “even when
people five close to one another. The excithg
thing about our programs is that they go right to

“The fust years with FGP were the most ex-
citing, delightful experiences I’ve ever had,”
he says.

KeUer headed the St. Cloud Project untd March
1967, when he joined the national staff of HEW
as an FGP program specialist. In February,
1971, he became the national director of FGP
and RSVP. Both programs were transferred from
HEW to ACTION when the agency was created
in 1971.

“The attitudes of older people have changed
since 1965,” Kefler emphashes. “Then tiey
were gener~y shy, lacked confidence, and
befieved what society told them about no longer
behg useful. But they’re much more aggressive

the heart of that problem
by btiging people to-
gether to help and assist
others. ”

Ke~er *O brings a
unique management ap-
proach to his duties as
ACTION Regional Direc-
tor. “As a manager, I be-
lieve that the working
day should be joyful and
rewarding-an experience
to look forward to each
day,” he says.

.’The more people accomplish, the more excited
they become about their work. You get the
most productivity from people by establishing a
healthy work environment.”

Director in the Pacific Northwest since
September, 1976, Keller befieves that Region X
has a gr~ater diversity of programs than most
regions.

“Our Naska volunteer programs are especially
unique,” he noted. “Naska comes closest of d
to giving our VISTA volunteers a Third World
Peace Corps-type experience whfie serving in the
U.S. We dso have a mix of urban and rural pro-
grams that offem a great ded of flexibfity and
challenge to our staff.”
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Demonstration Proiect Tests Service-
Learning Concept o

The National Student Volunteer Program
(NSVP) is administering the fmt in a series of
three demonstration projects to test the impact
of service-learning on juvenfle offendem.

In September 1978, ACTION awarded an initial
one-year gant of $73,659 to Partnem School. in
Denver, Colo. to test the effect of a service-
Iearning experience on the attitudkd, SW and
academic development of students. Partners
School, part of the Denver Pubfic School sys-
tem, deds with students with learning and be-
havior problems. The school offers each student
an individutied education program, group
counsehg, ad, for at least three hours a week,
the companionship of an addt. Additiondy,
the school staff works cooperatively with each
student’s ftiy.

Beginning this February, 20 studen~, W pre
perty offende~, til be involved in a six-month
program in which they W develop community
setice projects and examine their experience
in classroom situations.

Group seminars @ help students prepare
themselves for work in the commufity, to re-
flecton theirexperienus, and to assess the end
product of their service efforts.

Students tio wti participate in an individud-
hed academic program to help them squire

.

the stis and knowledge needed to perform
their work. They WU be assisted by volun-
teer teacher aides, and, on a one-to-ne basis, \

by adult community voluntee~ who WW act
as role models.

Partners School is the fmt site of this demon-
stration project, wtich dso is slated for imple- .
mentation in other locations. Grants WM be
considered for second and third year renewals
based on the success of the projects.

Academic achievement, attitudes md skWs of
the participating students WWbe compared with
those of Several groups of 20 non-participating
studentstohelpevaluatetheeffective~lessof
theservice-learningmodel.

“The youths~ havered responsibfities,”
saysBetseyHernckofNSVP.“Theywiflbein-
volvedinplanningand decision-making.This
isthefmt timetheservice-lemingconcept ●
haseverbeenapptiedtojuvetieoffenders.”

The youthsiniti~ywdl be involvedintradi-
tion servicesettingssuchas numinghomes
or hospitals. Based on their service and percep-
tions of community needs, the youths wfll
develop and foflow through on plans for a
project that @ leave the community some-
tig it didn’t origin~y have, such as a hot-
tie or a home for runaways.

The staff of ACTION Update would like to hear from its

readers. If you have any suggestions or comments, please con-

tact wnterjeditors Patita McEvoy or Judy Kusheloff on

Ext. 48373.
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